
a pieties et ahu essro of a Mb, 
c41 we 	 is composed of a parties of the espy 
Octet sad a ponies of tale lead ewe. epodes,' Q$ is a poetise of the Mae 
seettos ct a copper alloy rifle hells*. QS wet., IL ti praise sod is cesapeeed 
it a seatles at the petit from which the lead sore Is esteeleg. lr amid not 
be deteradoed whether specimens QII sad 03 are portiere of the sage 
Collet or are pavane at two separate belles. 

The rine, a1, is a 3. millimeter maestisher-Careses Malian 
military rifts Model NM. Toot Wide were tired Irma this rote ter 
esseparlsos with apostasies Ql, Q2 see QS. Ass reds*. Q1, 02 sad 
were idesWied w haring hems tired from the submitted MU. 

epeobases Ql sad Q7 are d. 6 soMbaster ibusethdaer-Carraso 
ridge eases. they were assetestered by the Western Cartridge 

company, tent Aims, Male, as ass the d.1 seillisosier 'Areadiehar-
Carcaao cartridge, QS. 

Test earbrbige 	sidateed free the aahahatted swipe irate 
compared with seaminess QS sad Q7. AdM s 	 47 
mos* iiistsUbed as Sarin boa tired is Ws Tithe. The 

11011031. is a • SS SIPONSI eapperseashad bed beast. 
164.3 grabs sad possesses the gehstsi iharesiselietes et AS 
%eistere-%tashestor receiver halists. The settees of Q$3 is se May 
restilated tint there ars all settisiest urtIYweI aderereepla shosesiesis-
bee wisest for hamoUtisetire perpeses. was estarstkeed, bireerer• that 
the . SS Seeds& Smith mid 	revetter, 23, is aura* these webrove 
*15t problem germ' Mho, bepressiess of tie type iseed us 41S. 

The bad maw) of Qdrest QS, CO, Q14 sad gis is thither to the 
lead of the sets at the ballet fregmest, 41. 

,` small kit of 1.415 MOWS IPSO tome alberlog he a gapped area 
side ot the vestal belt piste se the 21 glim. lbehiMd le Ws tett 

'ins grey-Wait, dusk him sad esiell0-701ftw alga  lbws "MA 
misreseopte shareateirtsUes the ply-hiseit, dark Wee sad 

orampe-yethaw eettos Mere sompesieg the OU shirt of the awolpwit. MY* 
fibers coald hive orighseted /rem this debt. 
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